[PL granule-induced pneumonia requiring mechanical ventilation].
PL granule is one of the most common forms of composite medicine for colds in Japan, including acetaminophen. We report a case of PL granule-induced pneumonia that required mechanical ventilation. A 72-year old man who had been prescribed amiodarone for more than one year before for arrhythmogenic right ventricular dystrophy, repeatedly took PL granules at one-week intervals because of sneezing and fever. He then underwent acute respiratory failure. He needed mechanical ventilation for severe hypoxemia, but recovered with glucocorticoid pulse therapy. Because the blastoid transformation test using his peripheral blood lymphocytes was positive on stimulation with PL granules, but negative on amiodarone stimulation, he was diagnosed as having drug (PL granule)-induced pneumonia. Only one case of PL granule-induced pneumonia and seven of acetaminophen-induced pneumonia have been reported. None of these patients needed mechanical ventilation. PL granule-induced pneumonia should be treated cautiously because of possible acute exacerbation.